
Parent Resources 
EDS Recommendations for Families During Distance Learning 

While we are learning at home, there is an abundance of information and resources for parents 
and students to experience and learn from online and outdoors.  To make it easier for our 
community, a group of EDS employees has been researching many educational offerings 
online, as well as local activities for families to enjoy together.  Even while away, we always 
want to encourage our message of balancing “screen time” with “green time”! We hope you find 
these resources to be helpful, and we will work to keep this list up to date, as more exciting 
offerings become available.  If you discover a great resource and would like to have it posted on 
this page, please email Elise Folk efolk@edsaugusta.com or Amanda Chambers 
achambers@edsaugusta.com. 

Parental guidance is always encouraged when exploring a new website or trying a new activity, 
especially outdoors.  

UNPLUGGED 

Places to get outside and go on family walks: Augusta University, Phinizy Swamp, Augusta Riverwalk, 
North Augusta Greenway, Augusta Canal Trail / Savannah Rapids, Euchee Creek Walking Trails, 
Mistletoe State Park, Savannah River Bluffs Trail 

● Try with the Walking Classroom podcast! Free podcasts available here. 
● Looking for more Podcasts to walk to? Here is a great list from the New York Times of 

podcasts specifically created for children ages 2+. 
● Have a virtual party when the sun goes down. Click here for this STAR MAP based your 

exact location, then go outside and view the stars, or try our the Sky View Lite App. 

Cooks Illustrated and America’s Test Kitchen Kids  

Cooking tips, activities, and recipes for kids.  

Delish.com (Instagram @delish) 

Every day they are hosting a live video (that will stay on their IG page for 24 hours) showcasing 
a cooking activity to do with your kids. The menu can be found here which includes a supply list. 

  

 

 

https://www.thewalkingclassroom.org/our-program/educational-podcast-samples-access/
https://www.thewalkingclassroom.org/our-program/educational-podcast-samples-access/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/17/parenting/podcasts-for-kids.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/17/parenting/podcasts-for-kids.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/17/parenting/podcasts-for-kids.html
https://in-the-sky.org/skymap2.php?day=18&month=3&year=2020&
https://in-the-sky.org/skymap2.php?day=18&month=3&year=2020&
https://www.americastestkitchen.com/kids/home
https://www.americastestkitchen.com/kids/home
https://www.delish.com/food-news/g31786555/delish-instagram-live-kids-cooking-class/
https://www.delish.com/food-news/g31786555/delish-instagram-live-kids-cooking-class/


Neighborhood Walk and Backyard Bingo 

  

Disney Personalized Phone Call 

Get a bedtime call from your favorite Disney character. 

  

SUPPORT LOCAL 

Click on organization name for link. 

Phinizy Swamp Nature Park 

(Facebook and Instagram @phinizyswamp) 

Live stream and recorded educational lessons taught at Phinizy Swamp Nature Park!  Daily 
topics explored such as conservation, animal habitats, and more. 

● Phinizy is open daily for family walking and exploration. 

Morris Museum of Art Education Blog  

Activity prompts, links, and resources to highlight ways you can engage with art education for all 
ages from the Morris Museum of Art. 

 

 

https://disneyparks.disney.go.com/blog/2020/04/disney-bedtime-hotline-brought-to-you-by-shopdisney-com-returns-for-a-limited-time/
https://www.morrismuseumeducation.com/


Riverbanks Zoo (Facebook and Instagram @riverbankszoo) 

Get ready to explore Z-Learning with Riverbanks Zoo in Columbia, SC! Each weekday at 10:00 
am EST, join us as we discover new ways to Zoo and Garden.  Live features, behind the scenes 
peeks, and activities for all ages. 

PLAY with a Purpose (Instagram @purpose_play) 

Sensory, STEAM, and process-based learning activities for young children and caregivers 
created by Elise Folk. 

Oxygen Fitness Studio (Facebook and Instagram @oxygenfitstudio) 

Daily fitness classes streaming through IGTV and Facebook Live. Schedule for the following 
day is posted each evening.  Best for middle school students and parents. 

SPACE Yoga Studio (Instagram IG TV @spaceyogastudio) 

Free yoga classes each evening at 5 pm. Best for middle school students and parents. 

Studio on Central (Facebook and Instagram @studio.on.central) 

Visual art activity ideas for children of all ages created by Kristen Heinlein. 

Tara Scheyer and the Mudpuppy Band (Public Group on Facebook) 

In addition to hosting her music classes on Facebook Live Mrs. Scheyer is holding regular 
concerts and is inviting friends from near and far to attend her virtual classes.  

The Farmer’s Bread (Facebook @thefarmersbread) 

EDS 5th and 6th grade math teacher, Kimberly Kirstein, has started a bread business! Not only 
is she safely delivered homemade loaves weekly to subscribers, she is now posting videos 
online and live streaming bread baking events. Baking is said to be a way to soothe and relax, 
so why not give it a try?  

  

ARTS 

Click on organization name for link. 

Art for Kids Hub 

Hundreds of step-by-step art lessons for students of all ages. 

https://www.artforkidshub.com/


Center for Puppetry Arts, Atlanta, GA 

Have you visited the Center for Puppetry Arts in Atlanta? Now you can visit from home! Check 
out their schedule and connect via Zoom or Facebook to watch live puppet shows. Additional 
activity ideas are provided on the website. 

Frist Museum of Art, Nashville, TN 

Great videos and activities for all ages. 

The Kennedy Center Digital Stage 

The Digital Stage provides clips and performances from The Kennedy Center's archive. 
Recommended for middle school students and parents. 

Metropolitan Museum of Art #metkids 

Explore the Metropolitan Museum of Art with #metkids. Videos, museum tours, and activities. 
Best for lower school and middle school students. 

Metropolitan Opera 

Tune in nightly to watch one of the Metropolitan Opera's wonderful shows. Shows are 
pre-recorded.  Great for middle school students and parents. 

Seattle Symphony 

Enjoy the Seattle Symphony pre-recorded streaming on Youtube or Facebook. Performances 
are every Thursday and Saturday. 

Union Square Play 

Daily updates, movement videos, and easy art activities for parents with younger children. 

Virtual Concerts List Provided by NPR 

Daily live and pre-recorded concert listings by various artists. Best for middle school students 
and parents. 

 

 

 

 

https://puppet.org/center-for-puppetry-arts-home/
http://fristkids.org/activities-videos
https://www.kennedy-center.org/digitalstage/
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/
https://www.metopera.org/about/press-releases/met-to-launch-nightly-met-opera-streams-a-free-series-of-encore-live-in-hd-presentations-streamed-on-the-company-website-during-the-coronavirus-closure/
https://seattlesymphony.org/live
https://unionsquareplay.com/
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/17/816504058/a-list-of-live-virtual-concerts-to-watch-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown


CULTURE 

Click on organization name for link. 

2019-20 EDS Middle School Musical Suggestions and Field Trips 

Click here for curated travel guide. 

Google Arts and Culture 

Explore art, culture, and history through Google Arts and Culture.  Best suited for middle school 
students and parents. 

● Some of our favorite museums include: Van Gogh Museum, Modern Museum of Art, 
Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History, National Gallery 

  

LITERACY 

Click on organization name for link. 

Free books on Audible 

Hundreds of free books available for students of all ages and parents. 

New York Times Article: Writers Helping Kids While at Home 

Mo Willems, Gene Luen Yang, Amie Kaufman and other authors for young readers are reading 
their work online, offering drawing tutorials, and more.  Great for all ages. 

Storytime from Space 

Story Time from Space is a project of the Global Space Education Foundation.  While in space, 
astronauts video themselves reading books to the children on Earth.  Books suitable for 
Preschool, Lower School, and Middle School students. 

TumbleBooks 

Lower and middle school students have the app on iPads.  Read aloud e-books for Preschool - 
2nd grade.  Username: edayschool, Password: books 

  

 

 

https://edsaugusta.wierstewarthosting.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/14223019/MS-Trips-and-Musical-Resources-1.pdf
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/20/books/writers-entertain-kids-virus.html?referringSource=articleShare
https://storytimefromspace.com/
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f


SCIENCE & NATURE 

Click on organization name for link. 

Georgia Aquarium 

Live webcams on many animals and exhibits of Georgia Aquarium. 

The Hidden Worlds of the National Parks  

Enjoy this new Google Arts & Culture exhibit and interactive documentary, which allows viewers 
to take a 360° tour of some of the most remote and beautiful U.S. National Parks.  Great for all 
ages. 

San Diego Zoo 

Lots of fun with the San Diego Zoo!  Watch animals on live webcams, play games, and enjoy 
activities. 

BBC - Bitesize 

Do you love Planet Earth and the calming voice of Sir Dave Attenborough? He is set to launch a 
new Geography lesson through the BBC’s Bitesize platform. In addition to Attenborough, there 
are numerous unique and age/grade based lessons provided. 

  

WELLNESS 

Click on organization name for link. 

Beachbody Kids Workouts 

Make family fitness fun and a part of your daily routine with this free selection of Beachbody 
Kids Workouts from Beachbody celebrity trainers. 

Frugal Fun 4 Boys and Girls 

Games, books, crafts, and activities for all ages. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/?s=webcams
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/videos
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6880106
https://frugalfun4boys.com/


Karma Kids Yoga Click Here for Daily Schedule 

(Instagram @karmakidsyoga) 

Live videos on Instagram TV daily. Wonderful instructor doing kids yoga. Fun for the whole 
family. 

Sesame Street: Caring for Each Other 

One of the world’s most trusted resources when it comes to our kids, Sesame Street has 
compiled content to help deal with the stress and anxiety you may be feeling at this time.  Best 
suited for preschool students. 

SAIS Articles 

How Teens Are Coping and Connecting Common Sense Media Poll 

Coronavirus and Child Anxiety Psychology Today 

 

https://karmakidsyoga.com/schedules.html?fbclid=IwAR3KvwOJRM5AJfoXu9HAr7RHqo1Ips8V_C1KLE1X5t72h8rTVji_eT24v1s
https://karmakidsyoga.com/schedules.html?fbclid=IwAR3KvwOJRM5AJfoXu9HAr7RHqo1Ips8V_C1KLE1X5t72h8rTVji_eT24v1s
https://www.sesamestreet.org/caring
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFc5dCz8mOFeqT7TUKOFRl7C1r9bagBSN6FYCxQDSfYg4Al4QkE5vg3Zis-SErsNGsyXyxHYt2lrKmLe8BWnHnnydLlQYcS21ahuv0y9Oa6Jsn4PfXoGYDneXmfW-Bp3yFcaYRWg9kMNE3Ppja7_mXCLlQstHH2quG1quKPVzlPc5LB-61ekVyez0rjpodJzQy8rx3ZnlsEJDplbNCf7JUxuWcFnTyDD7MKzECqCoLw7SqH01JC8jx0tCSb6AOX9sCIZng2KTSUWRiGH75A-upfidB5K4jw8Rrc06hyTbfM=&c=V1Mb7Al98eIbJKSLy3_HLuwceNJYDP8wXO-q2dSfc9P8NADZHaCH4A==&ch=AFvaRPo4zcvIupKCTPm_UvUvCBPf42I32VlUm_M7csA0r4ccQ9G22Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFc5dCz8mOFeqT7TUKOFRl7C1r9bagBSN6FYCxQDSfYg4Al4QkE5vpM6jkS0zmyFin1CPye6oO2iD4EGX6qsUkI75MRsossaoskSkt3r_OV_h4c77Kmvf6pRd2IsZWFEIJ25fXXgzIbfPgjkvGkG2NbrdVQPna0ga9tMVh-GQH2_eV0YPb36PJFNcO1wV-UB97a4ogLkd8YWL9wY3DhREFArZdU2QFzteIbCvVP_SP1Tokk6k2FNXTyumFW1kyZv5hPR6oivzkjoCsbVT2qC8orUIEAgOE1EfJd83Xfa68bLWiajUR9W65XaLeXlBOmF2Sd_YShrMrkx6TW-CT6SEOULSeXikV-DyGL8YPg058l3LfMqILRYV6LA6x5SWuLoKOOVCOzhN7qRE7kfV3dgB3MWLXaq8JsP3GS3DbccDkuiytMMbzuxoSL1NnpJEhXAbIY-oeNOpqB-IjgwW8QPBKJ8nWhSHau2&c=V1Mb7Al98eIbJKSLy3_HLuwceNJYDP8wXO-q2dSfc9P8NADZHaCH4A==&ch=AFvaRPo4zcvIupKCTPm_UvUvCBPf42I32VlUm_M7csA0r4ccQ9G22Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFc5dCz8mOFeqT7TUKOFRl7C1r9bagBSN6FYCxQDSfYg4Al4QkE5vg3Zis-SErsNNYePZwvtyzDHi5qruGbllpwL8ruNFwYTY8s0m35uz8LHc9Db853G8C6zy0xDgaXsEHypF5vS-Npdd2SaQsVRYhYMmbVEz4u17yeQZh-nHOhkNTtKOAGTnV_kVGJtebFkaiI57fHXfA1zASh3TWW0PJc3xiWfqTlWBKR9HfoLtpfaNdIU1abXdtySAuAHqso61GGuwQlJiJTaH6q5vlY41Tac8Jjgy00heyP2ccQL-dLibE1FHLBk_pSTRNpxUeZC55KT7R4kYRJ-K2O6ZnMo0CZ6spLT9_Ri&c=V1Mb7Al98eIbJKSLy3_HLuwceNJYDP8wXO-q2dSfc9P8NADZHaCH4A==&ch=AFvaRPo4zcvIupKCTPm_UvUvCBPf42I32VlUm_M7csA0r4ccQ9G22Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bFc5dCz8mOFeqT7TUKOFRl7C1r9bagBSN6FYCxQDSfYg4Al4QkE5vpM6jkS0zmyFin1CPye6oO2iD4EGX6qsUkI75MRsossaoskSkt3r_OV_h4c77Kmvf6pRd2IsZWFEIJ25fXXgzIbfPgjkvGkG2NbrdVQPna0ga9tMVh-GQH2_eV0YPb36PJFNcO1wV-UB97a4ogLkd8YWL9wY3DhREFArZdU2QFzteIbCvVP_SP1Tokk6k2FNXTyumFW1kyZv5hPR6oivzkjoCsbVT2qC8orUIEAgOE1EfJd83Xfa68bLWiajUR9W65XaLeXlBOmF2Sd_YShrMrkx6TW-CT6SEOULSeXikV-DyGL8YPg058l3LfMqILRYV6LA6x5SWuLoKOOVCOzhN7qRE7kfV3dgB3MWLXaq8JsP3GS3DbccDkuiytMMbzuxoSL1NnpJEhXAbIY-oeNOpqB-IjgwW8QPBKJ8nWhSHau2&c=V1Mb7Al98eIbJKSLy3_HLuwceNJYDP8wXO-q2dSfc9P8NADZHaCH4A==&ch=AFvaRPo4zcvIupKCTPm_UvUvCBPf42I32VlUm_M7csA0r4ccQ9G22Q==

